
 BFSOFT Transliteration Engine is used to automati-

cally transliterate any Arabic proper name to English 

name using various techniques to identify the Arabic 

name vocalization. 

 In the transliteration process, BFSOFT Transliteration 

Engine depends on transliteration rules and dictionaries: 

 Post Rules Dictionary (PostRules.bin) 

 Separator Dictionary (Separators.bin) 

 Tashkil Dictionary (TashkilDict.bin) 

 User Dictionary (UserDict.bin) 

 Exception dictionary (Exceptiondictionary.bin) 

 The engine contains a detailed rules derived from Ara-

bic Grammar and linguistics of how words are composed, 

the system understands how to get the word root using 

(SeparatorDictionary.bin) then matches it with its right 

(morpheme) (وزن صرفى). This feature supports all proper 

names in all Arab countries, Egypt -al Jazira Alarabia, 

Gulf countries – and North Africa (Libya- Tunisia – Algeria - Morocco) 

0 Translation vs. transliteration  

0 Why we need a Transliteration Engine? 

0 What is BFSOFT Transliteration Engine? 

A transliteration doesn't tell you the meaning of the words, but it helps you pronounce them. Translit-

eration changes the letters from one alphabet (Arabic) language into the corresponding English Lan-

guage, similar-sounding characters of another alphabet. A translation tells you the meaning of words in 

another language, BFTRANS supports only transliteration from Arabic to English. 

Although Arabic speakers in the Arab World use Arabic in their daily communications and writing, the 

transliteration of their Arabic proper names into the Roman/Latin alphabet is necessary nowadays as it 

is used in many documents and records including passports, airline tickets , sanction lists and PEP lists 

which are used by KYC systems in the banks. 



 Arabic name: محمد حسن عبده مالك 

 English name: MOHAMED HASAN ABDO MALEK 

 Can deal with both vocalized and un-vocalized versions of the Arabic names. 

 Can identify non spaced Arabic names. 

 For example (there are no spaces between the following Arabic names): 

  

 Arabic name: ياسرشاهريفوزعبدالهادي 

 English name: YASSER SHAHER YAFOUZ ABD AL HADI 

 Can deal with the different variants of an Arabic name: 

 For example the variants of the Arabic name يحيى:  

 Arabic name: 

  حسين  محسن يحيي الجبري أو حسين محسن يحيى الجبري أو حسين  محسن يحي الجبري 

0 Example of some results: 

 Not all proper names have a morpheme that can be defined and measured; this is why there 

must be some exceptions to be put in Exceptiondictionary.bin; these names includes for exam-

ple . اسماعيل   –عيسى  Most exceptions are supported indeed. 

 If the proper name is vocalized (has Damma, Fatha, and Kasra ( (( تشكيل it is no problem the 

engine will use the TashkilDictionary.bin to transliterate. 

 Also, the program enables the user to customize the transliteration by providing userDict.txt 

dictionary file. For example if the program transliterates the word " "  محمد to "Mohamed" and 

the user want to transliterate it as "Muhammad" he can change it in the userDict.txt file by add-

ing the following line: 

;محمد Muhammad 

0 BFTRANS Usage 

 Online transliteration of Arabic names to English for screening against English WatchLists like 

OFAC, EU, UN … etc 

 Any transliteration purpose from Arabic to English proper name 


